
MUSIC STUDY CLUB

Tltu Musi.- Study Club met on

Wednesday, July 2tjth, with Mrs.
J. II. Hngy at Imbodcn, und spent
n most enjoy able afternoon. This
meeting was.opened with the presi¬
dent, Mrs. Black, in the chair. After
the reports of the secretary and
treasurer were read and approved,
the Constitution and By-I.aws of the
Federation of Music Clubs was read
mid the following committee was ap¬
pointed to revise the same nnd adopt
them to the needs of the local Music
Club: Mesdames Mnthcws, Pierson,
Alsover, Malcolm Smith, Alexander,
Josh Hullitt and I. C. Taylor. After
the business matters had been dis¬
posed of, the following program,
which was essentially a "Student's
Program" was most delightfully ren¬
dered:
Biographical sketch of MaeDowell

and His inspirations"
Piano."To u Wild Rose"

Miss Caroline Goodtoe
"Biographical sketch of Schumann"

"Story of the Träumerei"
Piano."The Träumerei"

Miss Caroline Goodloe
Vocal Solo: "His Lullaby"

c. Jacob Bond
Miss Niln Goodloe

"Biographical Sketch of Sulding"
Story of "Itustle of Spring"

Piano.Rustle of Spring
Miss Henrietta Skeen

Biographical Sketch of Schubert
Mrs. S. W. Black

Piano Duo....Lcs chimes de Seville
Schubert

Mrs. S. \V. »lack
Miss (Catherine Alexander

Piano duct, Overture... .Mrs. Bailey
Rossini.Mrs. 'Ploy

lluet Voice, Life's Brennt is O'er"
Mrs. Taylor

Ascher.Mrs. Wren
At the close Mrs. Hagy served

dainty refreshments to those present
vir. Mesdamcs II. A. Alexander,
S. A. Bnllcy, 8. \V. Block, Henry
Lane, J, II. Mnlhows, J. I.. McCor-
thick, Otis Mouscr, D, II. Pierson,
Will Bush, Malcolm Smith, G, L.
Taylor, I. C. Taylor, F. L. Troy, Will
Wren, Arthur, llaskins, Mrs. Kemp,
and Mrs. Roberts, of Norton, Mrs.
It. A. W. Skeen, Mrs. Ralph Tag-
part, Mrs. L. T. Winston, Misses Nila
Goodloe, Mary Ramsey, Ruth Smith,
Katherine Alexander, Caroline

Goodloc, Davenport and Miss Mora-
man nml lloke, of Imbodon, and
Henrietta Skeen. There will be no

meeting in August but Mrs. George
Taylor invited the club to meet with
her In September.
-O

hope'hampton causes
stir with fashions

Hope Hampton, star of "Star¬
dust," the first National attraction,
which comes to the Antuzu Theatre
on Thursduy, has been creating quite
u stir in the world of fashion. She-
attracted considerable attention re¬

cently at the Ritz-Cnrlton in Atlan¬
tic City, when she entered the grill
room gowned in a Dc May futuristic
model of dawning blue, cut with low
neck and without sleeves. The lines
were plain with a narrow belt. Hows
of copper colored tassels adorned
the bottom of the gown. By a cu¬

rious trick of coincidence the copper
colored tassels matched Miss Hamil¬
ton's hair, while the dawning blue
color of the dress matched her eyes.

Miss llam)>ton was so pleased with
her new dress, which she said was

superior in style and artistic attrac¬
tiveness to the much-touted French
creation, that it is reported that sin-
has contracted with M. De May for
more than $16,000 worth of clothes
for the coming season. This amount
may seem an exorbitant sum, hut
not, it is said, when one considers
that a motion picture star must have
her clothes made mouths ahead ill
style, because of the length of time
that may lapse from the days a pic¬
ture is made until it is shown on the
screen..ndv.
-O-

Wedding Announcement
The following handsomely en¬

graved wedding announcement has
been received in the Cap by a num¬

ber of relatives and friends:
Rev. and Mrs. W. It. Troy

announce the marriage of their
daughter Vergie

to
Mr. .lohn II. Barlow

on Thursday, August the tenth
nineteen hundred and twenty two

Jonesville, Virginia,
at Home

After August eighteenth
Rcktnnu, \V. Va.

Be One of The First to See

A Drama of Broadway's Bub¬
bles and Dregs.Told From
the Heart of a Woman.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

Allzu - Thursday
MYou can use it for lighting,
heating, cooking, washing,
ironing, and in many other

1.} i . «j usefulhleetfieity
In Your Home *s°«<*\tune anu

labor saver on the market.

IT IS ECONOMICAL
Get our estimate on installation.

Electric Transmission Co.
of Virginia

BRING ON YOUR WEARY
RHEAMATICS; WE HAVE
FOUR KINDS OF WATER

-V
Sulphur, Chalybeate (Iron),
Alum and Lime Springs Are

Within Stone's Throw
of Each Other

Here's one thut Booster f'outts bus
missed. According to reports Hig
Stone Gap lias enough mineral wa¬
ter in it to run nil the rheumatics
out of Wise county. Down at the!
L. & N. one can get a drink of sul¬
phur, alum, iron or lime stone water
all within the radius of a good
stone's throw.

The sulphur spring bubbles up in
the middle of Powell's river. A ce¬
ment retaining wall has been built
around it and a pipe line put in.
Not fro away lite other waters are
found.

Delightful Camping Party Near
Joncsvillc

Saturday morning the following
motored down to the river about
three miles below Drydcn where they
pitched their tents and camped de¬
lightfully for two days. Those in the
parly were: Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis
Kobbins and baby, .lane, Mr. and
Mrs. .las. It. Taylor ami two chil¬
dren, Evelyn and .Mm, dr., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry I.. Lane pud four chil¬
dren, Chas. Draper, Kufus Wax, Mr.
und Mis. Gale Hanou, Miss Knth-
eiine Uarron,
Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs.

It. P. Uarron and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred I.. Troy, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Taylor. Mis. fioldie Perdue,
Miss Louise Cox, Miss I.UlSllc Tay¬
lor ami .1. H. Skeen motored down
to the camp and spent the day with
the campers, all of whom returned
to their homes in the Gap Sunday
night.

HOSIERY MILL
WILL CLOSE

The Hosiery mill at this place will
close down at the .1 of this week.
This bus become necessary on ac¬
count of the dullness of the hosiery
business. It is not known when it
will be started up again. The mill at
Itogcrsville, operated by the same
Company, was closed on last Satin-
day.

DRIVE TRUCK
FROM CINCINNATI

Krank Allman, accompanied by
Harry Kelly, arrived in the Gap Sal-
unlay afternoon with a large Arm-
leder truck for the Lonesome Pin-
Motor Company. They left Cincin¬
nati Wednesday at 2:30 in the after¬
noon and arrived here at 1 :!10 Satur¬
day, a distance of 1108 miles.
-o-

Camping Parly at Drydcn
A very congenial crowd from tin-

Cap ami Dunbnr motored down m ar

Penningtpn Cap Friday evening
where they pitched their tents and
camped for the night very enjoyably.
Saturday morning they moved their
camp to the river bank near Dryilen.
Those in the party were Supt. and
Mis. E. A. Compton and two daugh¬
ters, Misses Virginia anil Helen, of
Dunbar, Dr. and Mrs. .1. ti. Itchtlcy
and daughter and Edward Bird, also
of Dunbnr. Mrs. T. II. Wheeler
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. GÜly
ami sun, dames, of the Gap. Satur¬
day evening 11IIfIIS Pcttit, Truman
Kennedy, Jlnwald Slenip and Bar-
ron Flattery motored down to tin
Camp and spell! the night.

MISS ELIZABETH
BURGESS DIES IN

BOSTON HOSPITAL
News has just reached here of the

deutii of Miss Elizabeth Burgess, sis¬
ter of K. F. Burgess, of this place.
Miss Hinges die.I in Huston, Mass.,
hospital the latter pail of last week
and was burieil liruhnin.Vu., Mon¬
day afternoon.

Mi^s Burgess was will known in
Hig Stone Cap where she taught
school for a number of years.

Dinner Party
Mrs. .1. W. Kelly entertained at

her home on Poplar Hill last Wed¬
nesday evening with a delightful
dinner parly in honor of her daugh¬
ter, Miss Polly, and guests, who wei;c
flisses Itcatty, of Wise, Inez and
Edith Cherry, of Norton, Beth and
Eliza Shugart und Miss Caroline
Goodloe, of the Gap.

Donaldson-Bird Wedding
Announcements have been receiv¬

ed in this section by a large number
of friends, from Mr. and Mrs.
George Bird, of Bland, Virginia, an¬
nouncing the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ruth Bird, to M.
James Donaldson, assistant cashier
of the Peoples Bank of Appaiachia.
The bride 'is well known in the

Gap, having taught in the Appnlo-
chin Public School the past session
and visited in the Cap a number of
tiinea.

GREATEST VALUE GIVING EVENT
IN HISTORY OF BRISTOL

Bristol Boosters Are Coming
With Souvenirs and Music

Dollar Day in Bristol means bargain day in the most important'
shopping center in this section of three states. Bristol merchants'
have combined to make it the most important merchandising]event ever planned for the people of this vicinity.

Your dollars will have
extra buying power

Offerings al a dollar will be given prominence in
ail of Bristol's principal stores. .Actual values cannott{
be stated bere because extreme sacrifices will be made'
in many instances to reach the dollar price. In every!
instance the offerings will be worth coming milei to'
secure.

Watch the Bristol Herald Courier for detailedl|
advertisements of the Dollar Day Specials in Briitolti]
department and specialty stores. ..Note the widevarie.'
ly of offerings. Plan to be here for the entire day.!
Plan to see as many offerings as possible.and com«'
prepared to spend to save.

REMEMBER THE DAY! !
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23rd;

Auspices
Bristol Retail Merchants

Association

THE BOOSTER TRIP
To emphasise the importance

ol and lo more fully advertise
Bristol Dollar Day, Bristol mer¬

chant, will on Thursday and Tri-
dny, August «17th and ISIh, visit
many Southwest Virginia towns

on iH-v. I> improved roads showing
the easy accessibility to Bristol.

THE SCHEDULE
Leave

Bristol .8:00 a. m.

Arrive
Abingdon.8:45 a. m.
Greendale. 9:30 a. m.
Hansonville..10:15 a. m.

m.

in.

Cleveland.11:15
Lebanon 12:30

Dinner
Hansonville ... 2:00
St. Paul . 2:45
Cocburn....._ 4 :00
Wise .5:00
Norton.6:00

Supper
Second Day

Arrive
East Stone Cap 8:30 a. m.

Big Stone Gap 9:00 a. m.

Appalachia 9:30 a. m.

Big Stone Gap No Stop
Ponnington Gap.

.10:45 a. m.
Biy Stone Gap 1:00 p. in.

Dinner
Home

toihe

"nMA.LM.Co.

Use Uncle Sams Laundry Bag
and forget your

Vacation Washday Worries
l ime was when summer vaca¬

tionists who did not care to car¬

ry a half-dozen trunks Idled
with clean clothes, were at the
mercy of any laundress they
could pick up.at summer re¬
sort prices.
But that isn't true today.

our patrons who go away lor
the summer are enjoying the
same saving, convenient laun¬
dry service that they have right
here at home.

Try our Parcels Post Laun¬
dry Service this summer.

you'll find it wonderfully
prompt and efficient.

A tag with a parcels post
stamp on it will bring us your
bundle as surely.almost as

promptly.as though our dri¬
ver called for it in person.
And in just a little while ev¬

erything, washed and ironed
with a professional nicety, will
be mailed back, ready to wear.

It's as safe, sure, and sanitary
as if washed in your own home
.wherever Uncle Sam's mails
go, our laundry service will ac¬

company you.
And it will add much to your

enjoyment of your vacation-
Ask us about it.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


